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HJ SWOP
- ' : 11.PURSE SMTCHMGSISURE PROSPERITY

aarioue; jy. C., Mch. 5. In brdad feet from the trolley "
line, on th

Pineville road, about the Fair crounds.
(Special Star Telegram.) the residence of H. E. Tjtrhfnnfdaylight, and on the principal streks, Halditrh Til C II. v. r . ler of the Citizens National Bank toAs Mrs. Allen, who lives with her" son!;-- -- i i- f - - . --.. v., iaiu o. announce 'I.Li.

negroes today held up and assaulted
a white; woman and child and robbed of the Uranoyury wunu ll lndlC-- ment is made that interests controllin this city, passed the corner night, much of the damage being by . .

water, to handsome furnishings. UltUrpanccS in All Parts "of

Administration Bill y Goes
Through Senate ; by a

Party VoteT

ing the Citizens' National Bank havetnem.of their, pocket books containing
rair grounds, with her ld

grandchild, they were accosted by "a
negro man who asked her a Question

secured control of tho Ttntolii jsoW.
tmentsf Against Kansas

; ptoctor.Bumo vl money. Tnese bold robberies
.a. summary or the condition . ofState banks in North Carolina at theclose of business Januarv 21st was t.tame as a climax to inno- - iari r

Philadelphia Throughout
thDay '

ings Bank, thus bringing about a com-
munity of interests between 4wo of

O w-- ua..n . , .
nuosC nignuy noid-un- s. in whlnh wo

' : (k Jmen have been invariably the vie- -
sued today by the Corporation Com-
mission showing total resources of
$57, 383,689.54 for the 322 hanka n ' Si i"wo, ua nave served to -- thoroughly

about where some one lived in Char-
lotte. She . replied . she didn't know ;
she was a stranger in the city. He
ran up to her and grabbed her arms
with b6th hands and. threw, her in the
ditch.' .As he . threw ? her down herpurse fell out tf her coat and. he Dick- -

AMENDMENTS WERE ADOPTED

iue very strongest banking institu-tions of the city, their combined es

rounding up over two milliondollars. They will maintain-their- ' sep--
uuse ciuzens ana authorities. - doing business in the State aa cnm.RESULT OF INVESTIGATION

NO PLANS FOR ARBITRATION
, un the boulevard .in .Dil worth thibmorning an aged woman was knocked
down and seriously, hurt, the negro

pared with $48,954,015.84 total resour-ces for 311 banks doing business un-
der State supervision one year ago.
The . report just issued - ehowR

iaw uauKing nouses and take careof all classes of banking business Inthe sphere of National
ed it up and . made " off with It. ChiefProvision . afl. . to. . .New Feature; .For of Police Christenbury was on. Charge, of Murder, Manslaughter, XlTi,scene in 20 minutes and afterward Poisoning Alleged tiie

change inHouse. to. Act .Upon .GivenCon- - J Mobs Gather in Center of City and- Attempt totwo bloodhounds were Dlaced an the
bfficers of either bank, Joseph G

f?necapltal stock- - 7,853,572; surplus.
$1,927,527; undivided profits, $1,682,-339- :

time certificates of dpnoaft . r.

xvwpinff;.wiin:: tne woman's pocket
Pk' iL th$ .afternoon on the main

wrefHk Qt the; pity a child was knockedddn. and' robbed of a purse. The
criminals with

and made two

siderecj .For Three Oaya-- A. !

TaftrBJU.. . . trail The. purse, of; Mrs. Allen--wa- s

orowu is president, H. E. LItchford,
cashier of the Citizens' Banfc? Trio t7 KiN Whel Family Or

X'S Uyit'ft SUtement. Itnflafle in Riotlnfl Situation 4 "

Continues SeriousMore Join "

J.

Strikers.
203,887: 6008118 subiert to thfound not 200 feet from tbn artr Pullen, president, Chas. Root, cashierof the assault, emptied of Its contents. $26,809,063; demand certificates of de-
posit, $2,686,656; savings deposits, 0.

For the 311 banks reporting
aoth Mrs. Allen and the little' girlflrrests.. Gjpeaj mobs followed eachprisoner . to the station, but no via- -

"Washington," Mch! 5pividing 'prac
ui me naieign savings Bank. 'CheCitizens' Bank was established iln1871, the Raleigh Savings' Bank in

gave a pretty good description of the Kansas CifcT. Mo., March 5. Dr. B.negro as between 25 and 35 years of ,,.1...., - vue jrear ago mere were capital; paid Philadelphia, March in
tically upon party Jmes the Senate
at the close of the third session of a niece of

ience was attempted, though the peo-
ple are thoroughly incensed. .

- .The assault In Dil worth was upon
Mrs. E. , 3. Allen, not more, than 500

rt'..Vn Th ". the late Tliomai H. Swone. w fnrtint. ..-
- "m.ena.me?' "e charter of

cates of deposit. $495,054; deposits y of - PWladelphla's great , . sympa- - v
' - I - - k"ui, ouiuui lica itli increasn subject to check. J23.564 .445 demand Jtnetic walkout Of.Oreani7.od lihnr nturned by : the , grand - lurv that hnH I of the ranitai atnrr tnrr im r""168 r ?.e?e!" ?2.7.38,345;; sav-lbac- k up the fight of the'trollev men ", vPIIiCHOT THROUGH AT INQUIR RnnTI IHFl MPnK QrinnTIIJR been investlgiOill the Swope mystery two million dollars and strikes fromUOUILWIU riCUI OnUUIIflU for the lasttliree weeks, :at 45:35 SeJhttrter a clausf "siting the pow- - m. 9 t,,tvu. against the PhfiAdpinhia pom t t. s

1 II Mm PQTV1A tAfdtr . J J I IIUUSIL . M

comnany real Pstato hM.o'clock tonight-- - ings to $100,000. leavlne the rnrnnrs.

the legislative day of March 3rd,' to-
day passed the administration Postal
Savings Bank bill. '

.
'

Of the 72 votes cast! 60 were in
favor of the bill and 22 'against.' All'
the negative votes were cast by Dem-
ocrats. Senator Chamberlain, of Or-
egon, was the only Democrat who vot-
ed for the bill

.
- -

.

As it goes to the House - the bill
authorizes the --arioiw money-orde- r

postofflces to accept sums of one dol

Two indictments charge first degree I tlon under the regular State statute

- wuaw vuua uu tuv ut Liar i- -i n ptit , .

of education reports of carrying two ComPany-- Nearly every section of, the --

elections for local tax for public pity nad Its tale to tell of cars 'attack- - V
schools, one from Randolph and the ed. of men assaulted by strikers or- - V

0tefr,!pS- - sympathizers, or of clashes with nollce 5

Former Forester Concludes Story and Developments Did Not Clear Up Mys--j
James R. Garfield Takes Stand

- Interesting Points Brought
Out.

terious Affair Dunn's Condition
Critical Powell's ' Mind

Affected.
uaye votea to assume the expense of ieu io aisperse the

murder in connection with the death restating-- real estate holdings by
of Col, Swope and of Chrisman Swope. p?ednetlnSt,tUtins' F. H. Fries Is
Dr. Hyde is alleged ' to have given Other charters are to The Rierson- -
them strychnine tablets. ;

;. Jones C6., Winston-Sale- m, tailoring
One indictment accuses Dr. Hyde of 5usines. capital $25,000, by W. R.

supplying electric current for .Ra-rwa- 8-
r '

leigh's "great white wav" each Rat,,. I The scene of th i--i j,
' ...3 aay night. The line of lichts extend turbancea wero in ha ,.,r ,

Washington, Mch. 5. Gilford Pin Scotland Neck, March 5.-- The de- - manslaughter by bleeding , JamesYttXJ:lar or more from depositors', and to rrom the State house four squares the city. The greatest trouble was ex- -aown b ayetteville street and wem in. Derienced hv , tnochot concluded his part of the BeJEiideposit these sums In the local bank-- stalled by the Raleigh Merchants' As-- ence Square wheredespite the an-'- ;
sociatlon at a cost of S50o. Tt . oncto Inouncempnt hv m

ger Plnchot inquiry today, and Jameswhore the money, is to remain nntes
velopments today in the shooting of Moss Hunton. a cousin of Col. Swope, nett County, capital $15,000, by J. L
State Senator Travis, Assemblyman in a neglectful manner. -

, Vest and others. . :

Paul KItchin and Deputy Sheriff Dunn i.P5rb1?1? mSt 8uiprisinS of a11 J f1 started the roof from it
it.

withdrawn by the President ; in cas R. Garfield, former Secretary of the
bv E. E. Powell. snmr tav .T" v mr",.,'JT10r"lu. w"ms causea ooo

sio per night to run the lights. They demonstration could be held on that u
are for special occasions and wfll now historic ground, a crowd estimated at '
be used every Saturday night 25,000 persons gathered to Darticioate f

Interior- - and another, prominent : mem
. ' " m. lunuecuon wnn ure aiieerea Ttoiaon. ur more oamaep nv tiro an i.. . I r " "

or war or other, exigency. . .In .case dt
this withdrawal the funds are to be
invested in, government securities, but
with the proviso that such securities

ber of the Roosevelt "Tennis Cabi " iw e3r up we mystery sur-- 1 iug oi me awop&-ianm- y and visitors
rounding Powell'smotive. ..''and: attendants of' the '. Swope house--

-
' : " jin, or watcn the cemonstration of or- - f . IS

nriiMiiiinii nm Icranizen lahor PniiAn,.. r , i92 ARE KILLED IN AVALANCHEsnau not draw Jess than 2 1-- 4 cents
net," took the stand. Mr. Garfield
had only fairly started his testimony,
however, when adjournment was" tak

. Nothing can be ascertained regard- - J "eJfle!e uutuUHUt snif..SuD9lDT' B U. s?j?interest. . The control 'of the funds
is vested in. a board of trustees com

ing the contents of the letter to Sen- - polsoni S-S-
miI THo v. .

"O- - .
ator Travis which seems to have fdr-- intent to murder ? Margaret - Swone i""3 "o Mwmpiisnea ana it is due '

1 tr .Iah .posed of the . Postmaster General, the en until Thursday next ,

Mr. Pinchot's story ended with w " cowutc, uitreiuiuess ananished Powell with the animus. Sen-- J Stella Swope, Sarah Swope. Lucy Lee Victims Were Workmen of the Canasecretary or tne Treasury and the At LMinority Report Declares It Shrewdly jness of the; police that no serious
steaai- -

out- - 2 Jator Travfs vaaa rntnnvul tn his V. n Swope, Nora BellBickson. Georeia.F.reiteration of the fact that he had DreaK occurred. A ' ereat rrniH fDevised for Special Interests.
torney General. .

The aggregate balance allowed little or no personal knowledge of the Strikers paraded through the
dian Pacific Railroad Difficulty

in Recovering Bodies The
Rescue Work. ;

Compton. Mildred;-Fo- x and Leonofaat Halifax this .mprning and reports Copridge, a colored girl. All thfrom his bedside tonight are to the ef- - sons were stricken" with tvnhoid fevpr
isany depositor is $500, and no person Measure Bitterly Criticised.

In Report. r.facts to which he had called attention
m

is permitted
s

' to - deposit
. . more thaoJ

and were not molested by the police. " T
There .was a widejdlfference" of opin- -

ion today as to the extent of the strikeA 'during the four days , he was on the feet that he is suffering greatly, I while Dr. . Hyde , was attending theiuu in any one month. The govern-
ment la required to pay two per cent. mougn nis pnysician does not consider owope iamny,witness stand, and with a general de j The-committe- e of. ten'pf the Central i ' hihis condition very, serious. Mr, Travis Three counts . - tn the indictments j ; Winnipeg, Man . ' March '

5 At 9fense of the Forest Service. Mr. Pic- -interest and must exact not less than
2 1--4 per. cent, from the. banks, tha

; Washington, ' March,' 5. The admin . 1 ' -- w u.u iw V.UUUUVUUK lUt) ' ' 'Ii,'I tr A
Istration: ship subsidy bill. Introdncert :Ln a statement made tonlght,'an- - v-- - .

: 4 jchot summed up "the various "infer vv uie unit wmui euien wfeo uiciwums jmiBB-xaargar- et I

ed -- his mouth.. Mr: Kftehlii at. Swore.;The fitstrcount .hrem,th 0V-&.- t .Canadian Pacific offl--extra quarter ofjMte per cent bing ences;? be 'desired, the .comTnltted; to rebonersneiri 1 hattem'ntei-fciitoA-Hffi-k t,. leiais SnnouncedthU- -requ:-Bttrior:ta-
e paymenViOf expenses

phrey, ' of WashlngtoiC was Ar.ZiJtitmi. has affected 30:000 other Workers ..."
tnougn nis- - condition is not serious istertng typhoid fever germs on or ana i mjnred were.-- in the hospitalaraw from' 'the documents "that pt&

viously had been introduced in .evi
ana- tosses. , " "

1
. .

v- -
congressman Claude KItchin arrived aDout isovember 2oth The second as a result of the nTaianrho at t?ot0.It is calculated that such a law as dealing unfairly "with Congress and J,he statement declared that bakers,dence H and from statements of wit here today to be at the bedside of his accuses him of trvine to noisnn her hv t .would "bring, much money but of hid

brother. The condition ot Officer Dunn ffiving a hypodermic injection on De-- 1
'ing and result In a fund ranninz al

$ regarded as critical. Attendine nhv- - cember 12th. In the third count he Is Vancouver, a. March 5. Of thethe way from live hundred million to
the people" and as being a delusion StK:and a snare, shrewdly devised to catch It was not the desire of organized la-- v
the unwary and mislead public senti- - b,or. he said, to Inconvenience the pub- - ,
ment" in a minority report filed today !.icto tQe extent of handicapping the

one billion. slcians say the bullet pierced a lung alleged to . have attempted poisoning 62 Canadian Pacific trainmen, track-an- d

today pleurisy set In. which ren- - on December 18th by eivinsr - her I men and laVinrora hn-piai- iv o n

nesses yet to come: The former For-
ester's final day on the stand Was tak-
en up almost entirely with "interfer-
ences and conclusions." He was ex
amined and cross examined as to
these until members of the committee,
plainly irritated by the tactics bv the

Beginning at 11:45 o'clock today the fit
ISenate's session continued until 4:50

P. M. Almost immediately after ii
ders his conditipn very unfavorable. strychnine and other poisons. lanche Roa-er'- s pnon ti.a ..fFurther details of the shooting show Capiases for the arrest of Dr. Hyde , Z I
that Dunn was retreating when Pow- - will not be issued until Monday. He SeIkirk range of the - Rocky
ell fired.''. When Kitchin nrt Travia is- - at'nresent nnHpr t Sft ftnn Mountains, early this morning, all are

began the first vote was taken on the
Cummins' amendment to the SmooL

cre7trDemocric,members of so-ri- bor rKathe that. 55,000 men responded to the strike
and Fisheries, led by Representative rder and that' the number would be
Spight, of Mississippi. greatly increased by Monday.

The minority report declares that thffiJle?'
counsel In golnjf over the same ground
again and again, pleaded for chance
to draw their own conclusions.provision.

it
had fallen, Dunn, started toward Pow- - connection,with the. case now pending Pbably dead. Twenty-fiv- e white men
ell, but realizing that he was unarmed, against him in Justice Loar's court, in 37 Japanese are thought to have
turned to retreat when Powell fired. Independence, charcinc him with tno perished.The Smoot amendment looked to the About the only interesting pointauthorization of. the withdrawal from

the local banks of the postal funds
x - - uj Duias aa o must,tne passage Of the Humnhrev hill serious affoli ).

1 ... I "wv- f- vuc UU aUXllllllDLI U.L11JI1

mad by Attorney Vertrees during the
day was his suggestion to the com-
mittee that Mr. Pinchot had charged
Mr. Ballinger with "wilful deception

would result in no upbuilding of the down nrofess
the bullet entering the left side, near murder of Col. Swope. rhe bodIes of only five have been
the back and ranging upward.1 When Prosecutor Virgil Conkling said as recovered. The work of recovering
Powell asked Kitchin about the letter the indictments had been returned 1 e ad and opening the track is
Travis replied that it had escaped his that as soon as Dr. Hyde is arrested reaUJr impeded by a blizzard now rag- -

irom Mayor Keyourn
American Merchant Marine "unless

in case of war or other exigency, and
Mr. Cummins, sought to modify It by
making it apply to war as the only
exigency Justifying withdrawals. Thrj
Cummins provision went down under
a vote of : 40 nays and against 18

us enactment should engender theor the President" for a possible mis
statement made upod Information fur
nished by others, whereas Mr. Pin

that the walkout is not as widespread
as proclaimed by the labor leaders.

20,000 Claim of Clay.
Henry Clay, director of public safe-

ty, said today that he had police re-
ports to show that not more than 20 -

aueniion ana rowell Degan cursing, on the charges brought by the grand trass- -

Kitchin stepped forward to remon- - jury the case in the court will be dis-- There was another big slide of snow
strate-.wit- and soothe the angered missed. It has been continued three rock thl? mornIn8 a mile east of
man when Powell quickly drew his times. the spot where the men were over- -

hope that much larger subsidies would
be granted 'after the ball is started it fchot, in defending himself for having
rolling and this is doubtless the Durmade misstatements to the President, ui1weapon and shot him down without Dr. Hyde received the Tiews of the whelmed. It destroyed a portion of

ayes.
Amendment to the Bill.' ;

Later in the day the Smoot amend
pose of the chief advocates of thelikewise on the Information of others 000 men were on strike. " However,

with aa the conflicting reports, It was
a snow shed and buried the track for
400 yards to a depth of 60 feet. - Therehad. declared he merely made "simple penamg bin."

It avers that the profit now derivedinent was adopted after it had been eviaent tnat rniiadeiphia's Industriesmistakes. were no victims in. the last avalanche.

further ado. After barricading him-- indictments calmly.
self for four hours in his store after Hyde Pleads Innocence.the shooting, Powell surrendered, but In a. written statement given out torefused to permit the use of handcuffs, night he said
Powell's action lead to the belief that "This stain linon m V nha ro nfor an

modified by the Insertion of an amend are not yet prostrated by the conhict.oy. the government from handlingDuring the hour and a half he was Excavating Death Gorge.
Wellington, Wash., March 5. Slowon the stand today Mr. Garfield wentinent introduced by Senator Borah.

As adopted the amendment, which is
ocean mail wouia De absorbed by theMorgan syndicate and other lines on

1 he great industrial establishments,
such as Baldwins Locomotive Works.
Cramp's Shipyard. Brh.'s Car Works 'nto a detailed history of his adminisin the Bhape of a proviso, reads: tne Atlantic coast and by the Snrecktration of the affairs of the Depart

his mind is affected. be removed in but one way that is Process was made today by men ex- -
Travis' teeth probably saved his life, by a fair trial, by a jury of my fellow cavatlne Death Gorge, where a Great

Eight teeth were knocked out by tht citl zena in a rnnrt whara t INorthern train was buried, by .an ava- -
"When in the Judgment of the Pres- - les Line on the Pacific coast so that the Midvale Steel Works, all of which

are "open shop" concerns, were In opement of the Interior, especially with
with respect to the withdrawal ' of no new lines would have the opportunluont,- - war or any other exigency in-

volving the credit of the government bullet,; defecting it course from the resented and where my vindication lancne Tuesday and only a few bodies ration today with practically their fulliiy oi snaring in the subsidy.ands containing water power sites. force. .le declared there had been no sub ine statement that ship .subsidy
o.tc.j. can De made compiete and final. Much v, V"6" xu weamer was

Pu2''nfl- - as I regret the fact of my indictment, col? el1' Rotary Ploughs
. Dr. Kitchin, brother, of the wounded I realize it to be an inevitable anH hundreds of men are working

The greatest number of sympatheticterfuge, no dealing In the dark. .

so requires, the board of trustees
may withdraw all or any part of the
aid funds from the. banks and invest

iho same in bonds or other securi

wouia take no money from the Nation-
al Treasury is declared to be a "trans strikers .was found among the textlloMr. Garfield insisted that the su representative, stated tonight that no-- necessary step toward my final exone.1nIg day toward Wellington from parent pretense."pervislng power of the executive to workers in the Kensington district and

the Allied Building Trades. The strikboth sides of the Cascades. Amongwvuj niiuvro anj Luiug ui me inysier-- 1 ration.withdraw and hold lands from entr the few bodies found today were thoseious lewer reierrea to Dy foweil and "I am absolutely innocent and T ers claimed that 50,000 persons were
out in these two industries alone.had existed from the beginning of th that Senator Travis himself of Engineer B- - F- -does not know on that account that no harm Jamigan and Fire- -

The bill is criticised as being built
upon the "fundamental wrong and in-
justice of taking from all the people
and giving to a particular and restrict

government and was an inherent right 'cva i ' laici num roweu, leaving can come to me. Those who know me No hand was raised today to stoD theman Harry O. Partridge, of Biloxi,
Miss. ...ested in the President as custodian nJLJZ? tnVeVe r wait a best have assured me in thousands ofof Powells hvavnAfter of th ctonn kh ed, rew or one class, to enable themof public property. As to the charges Looking down from Wellington into to make their private business morethat the power site withdrawals were

profitable."tdo large, Mr. Garfield said he thought
a consultation late tonight attending nocence and I feel confident that the oree where the wrecked trains
physicians gave out the statement those of my fellow citizens who do not and 60 dead are buried nothing. Is dis-m- at

Deputy Sheriff Dunns condition know ma uHti cncitATi1 . 4,. Arm a. 4. in i ccruiuio except oroKcn Lrees,. uie piioc The. free ship provision of the billa great mistake had been made in

conflict which is rapidly paralyzing .

business. There was a rumor in clr- - '

culation tonight that the labor leaders ,

might request President Taft to use
his influence to bring an end to the .

trouble or take some step along the
lines adopted by President Roosevelt t

in the anthracite coal strike of 1902. ;

Such a move, it is believed, would be i

is declared to be valueless and. saysnot making sdme cf them larger. v.. j Ha.Tc. i ucuiuuuia juas sei in imv oaso until in on "b'ui iiowusj ui. i.nu eicuuiukor.il A ta nf UUnA V . I " r uuiu m an .uutJii aua lair II .
and fraSments of the report, "if this section of the billtrial they may be convinced of my in-1-0

a rotaryuw io uuv ucucicu tuat ue can re i v a w

TO ERECT MILITARY SCHOOL. ploughcover. x - a :unocence. was. thrown ' out as a bait to catch
Democratic 'suckers' the purpose willWhen the trial of Dr. Hyde will beWill be Built Next Summer in Rich WAR ON OLEOMARGERINE. welcomed by the people of the city.iau.

"Looklng at and considerlne the
gin is problematical. It may be in a

Coroner J. C. Snyder, who estimates
the number of dead at more than 100,
believes that all the bodies will be re
covered within a week.

--
' mond The Purchase. The day developed nothing In the -- .tew aays. if the defense is willing. bill from every standpoint," concludedRichmond. Va., Mch. 5. Land has street car strike itself. The Philadeltne report, "we are impelled to thebeen purchased Just west of the Con

Revenue, Bureau After the Fake Deal-- .
. vers. Moonshine Kind.

Washington, Mch. 5. War aeainst
1, fl' ,phia Rapid Transit Company had about, nOUTLINES. conclusion that no substantial and nerfederate Soldiers' Home here for the FATAL FIRE AT DANVILLE. the same number of cars in operation v A X

I.
' kil 1 .

'

manent goed of a public nature woulderection next Summer of buildings for the Illicit coloring of oleomareerine. With 70,000 idlers in Philadelphia,.. . ... ' I
as it had yesterday which was, accord-
ing to the company, a little more than ,vnirn Ik aolrt fnr hntor io ha n ... ..a military college to be conducted by

ties of the United. States; providing,
Hi at no part of said funds shall in
any event be invested in bonds or;
other securities bearing Interest at
less than 2 1-- 4 per centum per an-
num." .. -

Two other important amendmets
were agreed to today. One of these
was suggested by 9enator Bailey and
would permit the withdrawal of pos
tal funds deposits by the original de-
positor "upon demand, and the ,otK-'- r

by Senator Gallinger, specifically
including savings banks and .trust
companies, doing a banking business,
among the banking institutions per-
mitted to accept the deposits of postal
funds.

The "insurgent" Republicans were
much elated over the Borah modifica-
tion. The provision was agreed to
O to 11. . - : '

Mr. Mjcney, speaking for the 'Dem-
ocrats, based his opposition upon "the
theory that an amendment, cons'titifr
tonal in itself, could not render valid

h bill which in itself was In contra-
vention of the constitution.

A number cf Democratic senators,
including Messrs. Gore, Stone and Ba-
con spoke in general opposition to
the measure. The three mentioned
"aw in the bill the forerunner of a
Kreat central . bank, and regarded the
legislation as unconstitutional.

The Postal (Savings Bank bill had
ooen before the 'Senate since the 28th
of January. ,

, .

do accomplished by is enactment.'
The reDOrt then takes nn thow "' "cms wu- - Burning m sympamy witn the car men,

1.000. People generally were not wii- - l ''A':UUv.u "" ,iuicmai xlcvcuub DU line nav waa martPrt hv rintintr v!othe Benedictine Society to be 'known
as the Benedictine Military College.

Prominent Tobacconist Suffocated in
Morgan Hotel Blaze.

Danville, Va., Mch. 5. The Morgan
Hotel was damaged by fire here to- -

dy bill recently Introduced by Repre-
sentative Spight and urges it as a sub

reau cf the Treasury Department. So order. No plans to arbitrate the differprosperous has the practice arrown it ences havo hnon mada WaNegotiations :for the establishment
ling to take a chance of being Injured i
and many would not ride in the.cars.'''':i,-V-V'.- 5f

because of the principle. One new line '.'i -- ',!';-stitute for the administration measure,or a hitch grade Catholic educational is said that there is more moonshine tion continnoa sorinnu. aAnoa night to the extent of several thou- -

nstitution for young men in Richmond i.opened in the southern part of theRACE TRACK WAR AVERTED.have been going on for some time, city, but after a few trips the cars were
under the leadership or Bisnop. van

oleamargerine made today thanwhis- - yesterday passed the Postal Savings sand doIlars but is fully covered by
key of that class. H Bank bill, after considering the meas- - In?"anf- - 'A force of special 'agents of the bu- - ure for three days The adminlstra-- ;Mr Thomas ; Jones,, to
reau Is at work to dig up the frauds tion ship subsidy bill was denounced bacconist, who boarded at the hotel,
and punish the wrong doers. More re- - as dealing unfair wifh n, was suffocated. He had left the lob--

,. .A J
withdrawn because of, the frequency
with which they were assailed withManager of Live Stock Association andDeVvver. and announcement of the

Bookmakers Arrested.final cfosing of the deal for the pur stones and bricks. Half of the cars
in operation during the day were withJacksonville, Fla., Mch. 5. What Is

believed to be the beginning of a race AA'tr'cently they have been especially ac the people, and a measure for snecial 1)7 just a tew- - minutes before the
tlvl In the middle west and their la- - Interests, in the minority reDOrt yes-- flre was discovered and - was found drawn at nightfall. r

chase of the property was made to-

day. The. land adjoins the soldiers'
home, and is In line with the most
rapid development of the city.-- . The

track war in Jacksonville, was avert First Outbreak of the Day.
It was on Walnut street that the firsted today ; when General- - Manager . H

uoxs, me treasury omciais say have terday Dr B Clarke Hvde was in iymg on me Dea Dy lae nremen,
been attended with very satisfactory dieted on 13 counts In Kansas Cltv but he died before reaching the street,
results. The agents .have been oper- - yesterday chanced with attemntin to He was 4 brother of E. K.VJones, a D. Brown, of the Florida Live Stockmain buildings are to De coniraciea outbreak occurred. : The sight of troi--

or at once and the institution is to prominent and wealthy, tobacconist. ey cars proceeding, leisurely throughatingi in Pittsburg and vicinity, Chi- - murder the whole Swope family-- --De
and Agricultural State Fair Associa
tion, and four bookmakers. J. C. Cobe opened in September, 1911. that thoroughfare angered the " vanburn, Lee Wagner. Charlie Walters

6",! uenver ana-isi-
. louis. velopments in the shooting at ScotlandThe treasury is determined to break Neck, yesterday, did not serve to clear

Mrs. John James, both of Danville.

WATTS' BENEFACTIONS. - and I. Hammerseig alias I. Ham. wereARRANGE FOR ROOSEVELT
guard of paraders near Independence
hall, and a stone was sent through-th- e

window of one of the cars. . s
up the illicit practices wherever pos- - up the mystery in Powell's motives insible. It Is hampered seriously bv se Ishbotinir intrhin niavio tv.J arrested on charges alleging that bet

ting was bemg carried on illegally atApril. ridus defects , in the law which . inter It ia hoiue In Naples First Week In Every car that came along ran theNurses' Home at Durham . . Brings
Amount to Half Million.

Durham.iN. C.. March 5. fteoree W.

inoncrier Jfark.
The defendants were released un

: Then to Paris.
March 5. According, to the

i w but iucu UUlltU Uj CLilfere ' with summary processes and avalanche at VanCuver, B. C, are deadprMlegBS.-.- .

; rrNew York markets: Money on call

LOUIS JAMES DEAD.

Veteran Actor Passes Away Just Be

gauntlet and there was a running firo
of stones, of wood and other missiles
which terrified .the passengers andder bonds or $800 each for their aplatest j arrangements announced - here

It mrlll arrive at a:?m,eJf , s"ftl3r. firmer;
1

Watts, who recently gave to Durhamfore a Performance. - Washington- Mich. 5. Virzinia de- - crews, to escape the missiles motorpearance . Derore the criminal court
this spring. ' The specific chanresfeated Georgetown in one mile" relay er. middling imlands 1175110. $400,000 hospital, annbunced tonight men threw on full power and sent their

cars flying, out. of the way with .theiragainst the defendants is for keeping
a. gamDimg Doom ana nouse and rent occupants lying on the floors.

race for championship of South at the gulf 15.00; flour dull and without quo- - another benefaction.- - He now-propos-

5f'etV'B,iere-tllgllt--:"Tlme- 43 table change; , wheat spot firm No. 2 es to finance the erection of buildings
15 seconds. - . red 1.28. nominal elevator inmt and , . a ..f. ing a booth and house for gambling The worst outbreak occurred at 9thpurposes. and Filbert streets, in the heart of thejiui iiuiou o iiuiuo ttuu annexes uj menominal f. o. h. afloat: corn ennt flm ! - . . . VA

.icicua, worn., jvxarcn o. ixuis. Naples the first week in April ana wui
James long career as an aqtor was remain a few days. He will then pro-
dded by death here this morning fof-- ceed to Rome, where he will be re-lowi- ng

an attack of heart failure. last ceived by the King and the Pope, after
evening Just before the curtain went which ho will - visit several Italian
!'P or a performance of "Henry the cities 1ikgntb." The body will be shipped . He will arrive in Paris April 15th,
lomorrow to Kansas City. The com- - delivering his lecture at th6 Sorboniea wii. disband and Mrs, James, will, the following day. He will go to Vien-ietur- n

to her home in Kansas City.. na and Christiania, and is due in Ber-v- .
, i . lin May 10th; From there he will pro--

Cars to Greenfield Park-- ? steamer R7 and No. 4 ra wi.V.t-- i hospital, which will nring his benefac- - city where the police mobilised in force
to make an Impression on the crowd :Today cars to Greenfield Park every elevator export basis;toats easy nWxedJtiohs in this regard to a total of hal

15 minutes in afternoon. : n '.. X. nominal: rosin steady. turnentinA firm fa' minion dollars '
.

!
: :v ;V

Cars to Greenfield Park.
Today, cars to Greenfield Park every

15 minutes In afternoon.
and. there was a battle wljich frighten- - w
ea omooKers. . " ; . ; "

No previous disturbance of the strike ACars to. Greenfield Park.t To. the: Beach;-- . V
Today; cars to Beach every. -- i. ; To . the Beach.'

Today cars to Beach . every compared with this in magnitude and '' X- Today cars to Greenfield. Park everv : v To the Beach. ',.
Today, cars to Beach . every intensity- -' Men and women. . felled in. - 'vvuuer s opening Wednesday. iceed to --ondon. hour in afternoon. . ; "

: . 10 minutes in anernooiu.. .vr.v"4-:i.;r- , nour m aiternoon. .IV in anengon. , a . the onsllght of the police lay afl about Vr A' ,
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